Guitaristwho playedfor Lou Reedand TomWaits Tl.. Gnon/) o ,,

RobertQuine
relentless'agitated"
f-fthe
angulargulrarI
playingofthe rock
I
lsuitarist Robert
Quine,fho has been found
deadin his Manhattar home
aged61,wasboth highly odginal and influeltial. while
Quine never enjoyed gxeat
his abilcommercialsuccess,

ity to mix dissonancewith
melody made him ihe gu!
tarist of choicefor singers as
different as RichaxdHell and
Marianne Faithful.
Prematurelybald,possessor of a law degreeard given
to dressilg in button-down
shids and sports jackets,
Quinewasnevergoingto be

Ouine.,. hs though he looked llke'a doranged insurance
saleeman' Photograph:Ebet Roberts/Redfems

a conventionalrock musiciar. He oncememorably
describedhimselfaslooking
like a "derangedinsurance
salesman':Born in A.kron,
Ohio,Quinerecalledthat asa
child he enjoyedlisteningto
lecords of Brazilian folk
music,GeneAuhy and
Django Reinhaxdt.He started
learningthe piano,but
stoppedwhen he wastmnsformedby the soundsof
rock'n?ollin 1955,
Quinebeganglitar }essons
in 1958,and would later
claim that he leaxnedeverything aboutguitar from listening to the rock and blues
pioneelsthat initially excited
him to makemusicin the
1950s.As a collegestudentin
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ties markedhim out and he
$'asrarelywilhout work.
"I try to be spontaneous
and creative,and generally
pull it off" Quinetold an
intemet interviewerin 2000.
"I've had a lot ofinfluences
but somehowha!€ managed
to come up with my own
touch, my own style.This can
work for me,sometimes
againstme. I alsoma-kea
point oflistening to the
Itrics. I try to play with them
in a way that will movepeople,
musically,emotionally."
Quinehad alwaysbeena
fan of art rcck band The
VelvetUnderground,soleapt
at the charceto work with
their founder,Lou Reed,in
1982.ReedemployedQuine
asa perfect guitar foil {or
tnqlana ln ryo1, Qulne
his much-praisedThe Blue
hosteda radio programme
wherehe concentmtedon
Mask album,criticsand
bluesand laterjazzmusic.
fans noting that Quine's
driving, innovativeplaying
In college,Quineformed
his fiIstbard to play in locai pushedReedto ma.ke
someofhis bestevermusic.
bars,and after passingthe
Missou law examsin 1969
Quinejoined Reed'stourinB
he relocatedto SanFranbard, but he and Reedfell
cisco.Failingto passthe Cali- out overthe mix of1983's
fornia bar examand feeling
LegendaryHeafis album.
out ofplace in the hippie cap- Quinewould go on to play
itai, he relocatedto New YQrk with MarianneFaithful,
in 1971.Therehe spentthree Tom Waits,Bdan Eno,John
yeaxs$'riting ta-\ law. Bored
Zorn and Lloyd Cole.
by hisjob and still obsessed
Quinelert his distinctiYe
guitar playingto numerous
with music,he took ajob in
afilm memorabiliashop
sessions.
Recentlyhis sound
whereco-workersincluded
hasbeencarefullyimitated
Tom Verlaine and Richard
by suchnew NewYorkbands
asThe Strokes.Having faithHell, foundersol the group
Television.
tully recordedall The velvet
Hell formed The Voidoids
Undergroundconcertshe
in 1976,with Quineon guitar attendedin 1969,Quine
Their fiIst singleBlankGen- releasedtheseasathree-CD
setBootlegSeries,Vol l: The
ention setthe templatefor
the punk aestheticand their
QuiaeTapes.
Blank
only album,1977's
Quinet wife,Alice,predeceasedhim, asdid his uncle,
G€neration,is widely
regaxdedasclassicof the
the phiiosopherWillard Van
genle.Quine'simaginative,
OrmanQuine(obituary
virtuosotechniquemarked
December30 2000).He is
the band out amonga scene survivedby his brother.
wherenoiseand non-musiGarth Cartwright
cianshipwasoften upheld.A
disastrousUK tour support- RobertQuirc, musiciqn,born
ing The Clashput paid to The December30 1942;died MaA
Voidoids,but Quine'sabil!
3t 2004

